Sugar Hill Children’s Museum of Art & Storytelling
In-House Technical Equipment

Vocal Microphones:
(4) Wireless Handheld Microphones - Sennheiser ew500 G3
(2) Shure SM 86 Wired Vocal Condenser Microphone
(2) Shure MX418D/C Gooseneck Table Microphone

Instrument Microphones:
(2) Sennheiser MD421-II
(2) Beyerdynamic M201 TG

Microphone Stands:
(4) Short Boom
(4) Tall Boom
(2) Straight

Speakers:
*PA system throughout Museum features speakers in the following areas:*
- Lobby
- Legacy Gallery
- The Salon
- The Living Room & Bleachers
- Art Lab I
- Art Lab II
- The Studio

Sound signals can be routed throughout the entire Museum as desired.

Additional Speaker Options Available:
(2) JBL JRX200 Stage Monitors: Up to (2) separate mixes available
(2) Anchor Audio Acclaim Deluxe Package AC/DC Portable Lectern with Built-in Sound System

Each Includes: (1) Goose-neck Microphone & (1) Wireless Microphone

Audio Control:
Optional Sound Console - Soundcraft Si 2 - 24 Input/16 Output
AMX Audio/Video Matrix Control System with installed Touchpanels

Video Sources:
- Windows 7 PC - Microsoft PowerPoint
- Apple TV
- Oppo BDP-103 Blu-Ray Disc Player

Projectors & Screens:
- Lobby: Christie LHD700 - 7000 Lumens
- The Living Room: Panasonic PT-DZ13K WUXGA - 12,000 Lumens
  Screen Size: 16' wide x 9' high